
In addition to the generous reductions we will make during the July Sale, we will make our customary offer of Sewing, Lin
ing and Laying FREE, all Carpets purchased during the mont h, and with all purchases of Carpets or Rugs amounting to 
$25.00 we will present a genuine guaranteed Bissel Carpet Sweeper FREE. With purchases amounting to $50.00 we will give
a Hand-Power Vacuum Cleaner FREE.
Measure up your rooms and make your selections early.
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You’ll Never Buy Carpetings Cheaper
i
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An event that makes passible some of the biggest eco nornies for those who buy Carpets, Rugs, Oilcloth, 
Linoleums, Matting, etc.

Our preparations for this sale have been made on à bigger scale than ever before. Only the best mills have 
been visited in our quest for special values to offer y ou. The choicest patterns and most dependable 
grades only are involved.. In order to secure the very lowest prices and biggest discounts the mills could 
give us, we placed immense orders with them. In ret urn for the increased size of our purchases, we were 
given all the surplus stock and overmakes that were on hand, these coming to us at fractional prices.
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Great Program of
Special Attractions
In The Adams' Store All 
This Month

Store Closes at j 
5 P* M* Daily v I 
and Saturday - jffl 
Afternoons x‘ 
During July 
and August,
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The month of July will be prolific of some of the biggest trade events this store has yet presented. There 
will be innumerable opportunities to buy Furniture, Draperies, Bedding, Electric and Gas Fixtures and all 
sorts of good homefumishings at lowest prices—every department contributing.

Beginning Monday we will inaugurate the best floor covering buying time of the year, the

y July Ca^rpet Sale Eaw
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The “Hoosier” Hot Weather Club Has
Passed the Half Way MarkM

)X T\mThe Hcosier Club plan—open to a 
number.

No such generous offer has been presented to housekeepers to secure a genuinely use
ful, helpful, labor-saving, time-saving and money-saving device for the home as this 
opportunity to get one of these world famous "Hoosicr" Kitchen Cabinets on such 

easy terms, viz. :

ited membership—is rapidly nearing the full
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1 One Dollar Down One Dollar a Week *m:
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Besides, with each Cabinet bought in the Club Plan, you get absolutely 
FREE a big supply of Groceries—nearly $3.00 worth—and a six-piece set 
of Kitchen Cutlery.
It’s a chance of a lifetime, and we urg e our friends to grasp it at once 
join the Club Monday.
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' The Adams Furniture Company Limited

CITY HALL SQUAREThe Hoosier Special $35.00

i

Open a Charge Account and Take Advantage of the July Sales
Whether you wish to buy a single article of Furniture, a Rug, a Pair of Portieres ,a Mattress or Beddi ng of any kind, Electric Fixtures, Chinaware, 
Stoves, a Baby Carriage, Table Linen, or the entire furnishing of a home, you’ll find it an easy and pi asant way of making the purchase by ng1 our 
Credit Service, which enables you to have anything you need in the home at once and pay for it as yoi find it convenient. This service is enti 
any unpleasant features whatsoever. We will be glad to have you interested.
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SUNDAY MORNING

eBHGEOLD BOYSAND GIRLS BERLINERS SCRUTINIZE 
MIL ENJOY GBEIT OUTING YANKEE MONEY CLOSELYi

1
Flight of Swindler Strikes Sevehe 

Blow at American Reputations 
in German Capital.

Twalfth Anniversary of Toronto 
Organization to Be Celebrated 

Next WeeK.
i
!

Unique In the history ot the organ!- j BERLIN, June 30.—The recent flight ; 
^tlon of social societies is the record from Berlin of the mysterious Ameri- 

jf the various Old Boys' and Girls' j c*n, Mr- Draper, has struck a severe 
Associations, formed during the past ■ blow at American reputations here, 
tin or fifteen years for the purpose ot ; and cheques offered in payment by 
leeplng alive the memories of 
to'intles from which many 
citizens of Toronto 
teun'I together "by only the ties of 
Auld Lang Syne and having only a ' of ready acceptance, Is hard to get rid 
(ijnr.'.ner excursion or a winter ball to 
Ming the members together, they still
Dave thrived and maintain a lively ! to examine the yellowbacks, 
existence, and strange to relate, the i 
pea test material benefit has been de- | 
rived by the old counties from which ; 
they derive their names. Prominent 
scions these organizations Is that of chiefly iiS the Interests of German art 
the Bruce Old Boys' and Girls", which 
notr has branches in almost every 
Urge city, Including Detroit, Chicago.
Winnipeg and Vancouver. In Toronto 
It has reached Its twelfth anniversary, , w ish ng the club a prosperous career.

Fri- | A curious tiling Is that no journalist ! 
was ever able to get nearer to Draper j 
that an Interview with his Hungarian

the . American tourist» are almost
of the | where refused unless properly certified 

have sprung.

every-
L

Even American paper money, formerly

df outside of banks who have experts

Indignation is felt, not only because 
of Draper's hypocritical pretence that 
the “Travelers' Club" was founded

i

and artists, but because of his auda
cious fçrglng of a telegram In the 
kaiser's most approved impulsive style.

Sjilch it will 
tay next
(or four days to all points in Bruce.
It Is the little towns and villages factotum, or a message thru the hall 
along the shores of Lake Huron and porter, that he was "busy with a duke." 
the Georgian Bay that have reaped The duke turns out to be

celebrate on 
by a monster excursion

a person
the benefit from these annual home sporting a French title of doubtful ! 
going trips. Previously, almost un- authenticity and with as nebulous a 
Known as summer resorts, they were ast as D;aper himseif. 
almoït deserted during the months 
that their beauty was most enjoyable.

- Interest was aroused by the old boys 
i and girl's who come every year to ,

spend a week-end or a longer holiday ■ immediately after an inaugural ban- 
and the fame of these towns spread Quet, at which the kaiser's telegram 

L abroad, until each of them now boasts was enthusiastically cheered, the 
mmer colony that gives an air chairman proposed an adjournment to 

I distinction to the place and the next room. where baccarat and 
means a very great deal to,the trades other canel game stables were standing

I ready.
The mere name "Travelers" Club"

After all, not much damage was done 
by the club, for its character became 
apparent on the opening night, when,

»t aa eun
aocfalof

» people. i ready.
Two special trains will be provided j The mere name "Travelers" Club"

the fast* express" s ervicguaran* alSO ar°used suspicion, for most people 

teed, landing all excursionists at their 
destination by noon. The visitors may 

■ then enjoy the gentle breezes of the 
I lake until tile regular trains of Mon- 
I day afternoon, arriving In Toronto
I again in the evening and completing ! cance, but he forgot to pay for the fur- 
1 the most enjoyable week-end outing , nlture. and there Is now a question as 

that can be had In the summer out of to whether the landlord can seize It for 
Itoonto.

i
!

1

in Berlin society were already aware 
of the history of a similarly named In
stitution In Paris. Draper furnished 
the ciub gorgeously and paid a month's 
rent of the specious premises In ad-

I

I

rent.

i
Bleak House BIRDMAN AT HANLAN’S

Up at Auction Joseph Richter Will Give Exhibition 
Flights This Week.

Joseph Richter, the birdiman, who Is 
scheduled to fly at Hanlan's Point Sta- 

I dlum July 5, 6, T and 8. promises Tor- 
1 ontonlans a treat, In avatlon during his 
stay in Toronto. If weather conditions 

i permit. Richter will do some spectacu- 
: lar stunts in his biplane, which Is op- 
, erated by a 60-h.p. American-built ; 
engine.

.LONDON. June 3d.—The historic He will fly fropi the stadium after j 
hebse at Broadstalrs. where Charles *'vi,n* a short exhibition flight within. 
Dickens lived, was offered at auction fevj?fl "circles” Jxl^tink^tlTe^^ Itaure 
« Messrs- Knight, Frank & Rutley's eight, and the* flr^üs dip, concluding 
tootns, when, after a number of bids, with the spectacular spirit descent to 
which nearly reached the reserve price, the ground. Aviator Richter, who Is
the property was withdrawn at $30,000. fP a „8‘p?ci51 t,our Canada,

Th«     * Lnited States and Mexico, will try toTV ~ U ' "hlc!l 15 the property of wln the (,ooo special price Mr. Solman 
rnomas Barry, will be re-offered at has so generously offered for the 
Brozdstairs on Wednesday. July 5, breaking of the "world’s altitude record 
tohen there will also be i'ffered for sale at tills meet. Richter will make an
■the interesting furniture and contents ,UKPo0nnor^iïJn^fr^.af<,^laTt-,t,0
t\t iu, v • , •. — . . , ii i ^ the JoOtOOO prize offered by v\ il_i the hou-e. including Friths well- | Ham Randolph Hearst, proprietor of 
knovn picture “Dolly Varden," which I The New York American, for 
waa painted for Charles Dickens, and ! country flight from San Francisco to

! New York in

Bidding for Famous Home of Dickens 
Fails to Reach Reserve 

Figure.
:

J)
to Boost St. Louis.

pten's League has orig- 
medium for advertising 
kmg advantage of the 
sanitary Improvements, 
ation of the Individual 
N league has had fash- 
[ Paper cups, which are 
rd thruout the -dty. - 
In large red letters la 

In the facts about 6t, 
Ion the other slde al

a cross-

30 consecutive days. 
Richter has promised there will be no 
disappointment as to flights, as weath
er checks will be given In the event 
of unfavorable weather for flying, 
which will be good on any day of the 
meet.

a rep.lca of which is In the South Ken
sington Museum.

According to the catalog, before 
Dickens lived at Bleak House, Wilkie 
Collllns was In residence there. At that 
time It was known as Fort House, and 
**s renamed Bleak House by Dickens. 
Hire he wrote some of his most fam
ous works, and it Is believed that 
"David Copperfield" was almost en
tirely written In the small 
fleet the

!

TO-DAY AT HANLAN’S

AY Royal Grenadiers Will Render These 
Program» at Hanlan’s Point.study which j 

sea. Outside this study Is a ; 
Pine! painting by Miss Dickens,' and 
ferlous articles of furniture once be- ' 
vcglng to the great novelist, are still 
th re.

—Afternopn—
March—National Unity ...................Layton
Overture—"II Barblere" ..............Rossir.l
Adam's Song Selection—(Including 

"Star of Bethlehem," Holy City,"
€ ic. ) ............................ Kappey

Idyl—“Sunshine iri Alabama,” with
vocal chorus ..................................Clements

Opera Selection—Carmen ...................Bizet
Vocal Solo—'Ship Ahoy .........................

by Mr. Harry Meade j 
A. Pryor :

Overcome by Gas 
Digging a Grave

o
Characteristic Piece ..........

(Intermission)
Operatic Selection 

Twins" ..................
Barcarolle from "Comtes de Hoff

man" ...................................................
Operatic Selection—"The Chocolate

'Soldier" .....................
British Battle Piece 

dlers” ............................
I/ivtii-iv r _ ' Popular Medley, arranged bv_ , \DvN. June «0.—Harry Spencer...........................................................................j ivaidron I

“ lo enan grave-digger, lost his life I —.Evening—" '
tcer curious circumstances at Avney , Patriotic Canadian March..........Hughes;

wk Cemetery, Stoke Newington, re- °verturc — "L'ltallana in Algeria"
............................ Rossini

Grand Spanish Battle Piece. .De Myros 
a grave he was over- Southern Idyl — "Moonlight In

&as James Hexell. who was Dixie" ..................................................Clements
• »ltn him. raised an alarm and prompt- x ’ Solo— His Majesty King

4 bv 'aenmh ‘° assistance" f^low' Two*0 Humoresques' '.'.' ! ] ! '.St' !
tier er WOrkmaTI named Pren- Popular Songs of 1911, 5 1

c Ml three men were later dlscov- 'by .. ........................................
id to be overcome bv the gas. When i (Intermission)

brought ( , the surface they were Ut an j °rand Selection from "Lucia". . . .
after mt'flH fPencer. southern ' Episode - "Sundav?0"^111 I
wvrtia!t‘fle a ff-PU'atmn had been re- Tennessee" ...................................... .

ed to. was found to be dead. Aria and Quartet from "Rlgoletto"
r other men were attended to bv 
tir MacDcnnell of Stamford-hlll. Pren- 

"-e being eventually, removed home, 
nexel! was removed to the Metropoli
an Hospital, Kingsland-road,
^ftgained consciousness.
‘he Precise nature of the gas is at 

-esent unknown. Two fire engines 
„ 6 , employed to pump it out of 
me grave

"The Three
Three Workmen Fall in and One Dies

From Mysterious Poison in 
Cemetery.

Hoschna
!Strauss

Strauss
I"Our Sol-

Moorem
J_UI

; While digging

arranged 
J. Waldron j

I
;

<:
Night R'ders" Patrol ..........K . .' "nalbv
Descriptive Idyl — "The Swanee 

River" ...............................................Myddleton

e- where MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER.

A very enjoyable evening was spent 
at the residence of Mr. i 
Henry Purchase, 461 Pape-avenue. the 
occasion being that of a miscellaneous 
shower given 1n honor of Mary Ethel 

I Osler. R.N.. graduate of the Adrion 
Hospital. Punxsutowney, Pa. Among 
ihose present were: Mr. and Mrs. W. 

of Redeemer Off Woodrow, the Misses Woodrow. Mr.
1 ■ Woodrow, the Misses Sawyer, Miss

Y --------— I Ookleji, the Misses Allan. Miss Pur-
cJ^rdax afternoon the men of the : Phase, Miss Muirhead. Miss McFar- 

of the Church of the Redeemer ! '1 Miss Love, Miss Hooper and 
ÿ™ °n the steamer Kingston of the Master Harry Purchase, 
to p, hue for a week-end outing
steam"6800’11’ returning by the same Through Parlor Car and Sleeping Car 
the. r 1Ionday morning. Several ref Service to Portland, Old Orchard

men were accompanied by their and Kennebunkport, by C.P R.
told in 7 Lner<' were ln the party, all Through parlor car for Maine coast 

The t i 6 ^«hborhood of thirty. points, etc,, leaves Montreal ,by C P it 
tender», ^ " oom.plimentary one. 9.00 a.m. train, arriving above points 
*ardrn7 u <C"Mr hy the church | same afternoon. Through sleeper will 

. 7aroM Bel lw*in and G. B. leave Montreal on the 8P0 p.m. train 
ÿ-egatinn ’ a sof the con- . dally fpr these points. Passengers mav 
f,,i= 1 11 ** * ir ig-iili; of the faith 1 leave Toronto 
wc-pTl J. 1 " n$. w In whirl the
on',., , t-in . c’r has been carrie I 1 Toronto Station
lcaa, ' ‘'Is l le t"1'’51 winter under the 
^Mg-vcp of F. G. K limas ter. Mus.

,rj t-kia 'trip for the men. 
two -.?9, of the choir will-be given a 

^ leg jy nuting at Camp Ccuchlch-

P* and Mrs.

se
A HARMONIOUS HOLIDAY

Choirrnen of Church

to Prescott.

Ale
!

E i

on 9.on a.m. trahi or 
on the 10.00 p.m. train from Non h

or 10.39 p.m. train 
from the Vnion Station and make the 
through trip witlhout change of depots : 
or transfer troubles en route. This Is ! 
the only through service 
points. Tickets, accommodation.

, Ltd.
these 
etc.,

at C.P.R. City Ticket Office, 16 King 
East, Phone Main 65S3,
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